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We have again been reminded
s a that in the midst of life we are°

l

in death Bro Evan T Keltner
departed this life Tuesday May

24
1910And

is his death we
realize our loss is great but bow
with becoming reverence to the
will of him who doeth all things

4 well
Therefore be it Resolved That

in the death of Bro E T Kelt¬

ner our Lodge has lost a devot
ed member his community an
honest honorable and upright

t < citizens his family an affection¬

ate father and companion and
his church a great treasure

Resolved futher that we ten ¬

der to his relatives our heartfelt
j sympathy in their bereavement

ii
Resolved futher That these

resolutions be placed on our lodge

record that a copy be furnished
to our county paper for publica¬

tion and a copy of said paper be
sent to the family of our deceased
Brother

Be it futher Resolved That
we tender our heartfelt thanks
to our neighbor lodges for coming

out to assist us in the burial of
our beloved brother

Zed Akin
C Gowen Committee
L Akin

New Law Effective

0The change made by the last
general assembly of Kentucky
in the garnishment law does
not seem to have been under ¬

1 stood by the public

The true meaning of the bill is

that any man earning from 1

per month tor per month ten
per cent of his salary can be at¬

tached and he may claim 90 per
1

cent as exemption If a man re¬

ceives a salary in excess of 75

per moneh only 6550 can be
claimed by him as being exempt j

and all his salary except 6550
is liable to attachment

i The exemptions can be claimed
in money derived from house

v rents dividends on stocks inter¬

est on notes or mortgages out I

of which under the old law ex¬ I

emptions might have been claim ¬

ed
Ai

The new law becomes opera-

tive
¬

June 15 1910 and can then
i

be applied only on contracts
made on or after the act becomes
effective-

s

The usual personal property
exemptions of food furniture
cooking utensils and live stock
remain unchanged

Tragediesof Gun Toting

In Indianapolis a drunken
ruffian was ejected from the

> train He rewa pistol from

0
his pocket and fired at the con

I ductor and brakeman A young
Y man who was not a party to the

difficulty was shot in the leg and
r an artery was severed

In Chicago a gun toter was 1

<

PistollYJoltedcarriednlie to school and started out at
recess to play Buffalo Bill 1

jt Heordered a playmate to throw
up his hands Pulling the trig-

ger
¬

he shot the other lad in the
temple killing him instantly
He didnt know it was loadedI

4
5 In Washington not long ago a

young man of timid and nervous
i disposition who kept a pistol

f rdeg hispil1bw1 shot and killed
t i1fI wife who happened togo to

>f p window to open >it and reliev

trr2 > r k tJ i

w

r

the heat of a stifling summer

similarltragedy
a great while ago In Memphis

is one day three victims of the
accidental discharge of
kept for purposes of self de¬

fense were admitted to a hospital
badly wounded One man had
knocked his pistol from the top
of his dresser anothers gun
had fallen from his pocket A
third had shot himself whil
cleaning his weapon of defense

The list of tragedies and in ¬

juries resulting from the habit
of carrying pistols and having
them about the bureau or under
the pillow is endless

If the gun toter7 only killed
what he aims at the universal
failure to enforce the law against
carrying concealed weapons
would be less criminally negli-

gent
¬

If pistols kept for burglar-

were not more often fired by
mistake to members of th
family or by accident by the
owner a pistol might not be a
bad thing to have around the
house But as matters stand
disarmament with or without
burglar insurance is likely in
the long run to prove profitable

Privilege of Growing Old

IIt is precious privilege to grow
old Slowly the realization comes
as you learn to subdue the eager
restless spirit that was still selfish
a little while ago when the im-

portance
¬

of material things was
exaggerated The wonder of it
all is that the spirit within you I

is more and more refreshed now
I

that you know you are growing
old the miracle is that it is as I

young as it ever was and you ibeI ¬
I

understand It is this deathlessyouIafter the semblance of age has
been put away So peace dwells
with youEx

1

King Edward as a Mason
I

The late King Edward was the
most prominent living Free
Mason For nearly forty years
he was identified with the order
during which time he served as
grand master of the grand lodges-

i n England Ireland Scotlaud I

and Wales and also grand prior
of the order of Knights Templars
in England and grand patron of
the Ancient Accepted Scottish
Rite of Free Masons in the Unit ¬

ed Kingdom having received the
33rd and last degrees in that
branch of Free Masonry There
was not a member throughout
the world who took a deeper or
more active interest in the af¬

fairs o f the Masonic order
Masonry everywhere received
his hearty and unqualified sup¬

port and his presence a t im¬

portant Masonic functions was
always sought for and usually
with success ¬

IThe best vegetable for feeding
i

hens is cabbage for it is succu¬

lent and contains the largest

IIvegetabJes
so the hens can pick them
to the stump The greatestcleanI

ficulty is in keeping
good condition throughout the
winter A cool cellar with the
cabbage on shelves or hung from
the joist has given the best re¬

sults The late fiat Dutch givesthere-

J

least work ttx raise < v

rdr l i
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fFirst Magnitude Heroes

In New York the other day atopwhich was attached a short fusefireswas pursuing a straight path to
the explosive The lives of 200

or mo persons were imperiled
The policeman might have hus¬

tIed away but the people in the
tenement house could not With¬theecopper rushed forward pick ¬

ed tip the bomb powerful enough
to have wrecked a building and
doused the fuse ina puddle of
water In the local papers he
was given a half column of credit
In the Associated Press reports
he was accorded a stick of space

Yet his courage was infinitelyres ¬

quired of an Admiral who givesadsvance upon another fleet in bat¬

infinitelyegreater than the courage ofa
General who directs an army to
storm the entrenched position of
the enmy and breast the sheeted
flame and round shot from mask¬

ed
batteriesHeroism

just as common a
human virtue today as it was
when the Three Hundred stood
pat in the pass at Thermopylae
and the Spartan Dieneces ob ¬

served that the happy circum¬

stance of the sky being darkened
by Persian arrows afforded the
Spartans a chance to fight in the
shade A good deal of it is dis-

tributed
¬

among humble police

men and firemen whose hope of
reward is hardly great enough to
account for their fearlessless
Frankfort News

Heroic Act

William Jackson of the Alton
section of Anderson county
twenty years of age is in line
for a Carnegie medal for bravery
Jackson was passing the house
of Logan Carter when he heard
the screams of Mrs Carter call ¬

ing assistance saying that her I

child h1 d fallen in the well

fenceI
the neighbors had arrived had
the boy safe and sound on dry
land The boy six years old
was attempting to draw a bucket
of water from the well which is
operated by a windlass when he I

lost his balance and fell in The
well was twentyfive feet deep
and contained about six feet of
water Had it not been for the
courage of young Jackson the
boy no doubt would have been
drowned before help could have
reached him Had he waited to
secure means by which to de ¬

scend into the well the boy
would also have perhaps drown-

ed

¬

before he could have been res-

cued
s

but Jackson by quick ac ¬

tion was in the well by the time
the child had first come to the
top of the water and placing

I

him upon his shoulder climbed
with him to safety and saved
the little fellows life

A Strange God Tree

What iSa god tree l Nobody

knows or had ever heard of such

aniethnological
quite a lot them on certain little
known islands along the west
coast of Sumatra

The god tree is carved out of
wood with curiously fashioned
branches of the same materialhungI
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JORDAN PEACOCK c
d r

The bestrbreeder in Kentucky will make the present season at his
home in Gradyville Ky at 1500 to insure a living colt sound
and right

JORDAN has sired more colts than any horse in southern
Kentucky and his colts are the ones that bring more money than
anyothers they are the colts that thefarmer gets his own price
for they are the colts that the loversjf fine horses from other
States come to this country to buy they are the ones that have
put other stallions out of business in thistheohorse that has stood the test and has proven gto be the best He
is the only horse in this country that ever sired a colt which sold
for 70000 at 2 years old There have been a number of JOR ¬

DANS colts that sold for from 300 to 700 and a number of them
3 year old and over sold for from 500to1OOO Has any other
horsescolts in this country sold for half of these prices If they
have some one will please say somethingsIcolumns of the News I want to know are I

the other feller make you believe their horse is as good as JORDAN
I

for you know it is not Bring your mare to JoRDAN and get a colt
and a good one

j W L Grady

rCOur June Clearance Sale
I

Will be of Intense Interest

I Carpets Rugs Curtains j

Will be sold at a Great Sacrifice Do not FailI II
to visit our Big Store if you are in need of

ilFloor = overings or Pretty
HangingsI

s

J v for your Doors and

Hubbuch Bros
II WellendorffI

522 524 W Market
I

Louisville Kentucky j
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Undertakers GoodsI
I have added a Line of Coffins and Caskets to my

stock of Merchandise and can give good
v service at any time

t

CW Dillon Breeding Ky f

A Good Farm For Sale Cheap
Two Hundred Acres of Land in a good neighborhoodnear
two Churches School and Postoffice eight miles from Co¬

lumbia and ten miles from Greensburg On this farm is near-
ly

¬

enough timber to pay for it mostly white oak which has never
been culled The finest White Burley land in this section
Apply to

L H Cabell Miami Kentucky

strings of bright colored bits of
cloth and tiny baskets filled with
grains of rice The whole affair
is not more than three feet high

According to the belief of the
natives of the islands aforesaid

a god lives in the tree He is
not a particularly good sort of
divinity and if he takes a notion
to leave the tree he is liable to
do folks a mischief The best
way to persuade him to stay at
home in the free is to make the
latter attractive by adorning it

r

in the-

suppIymgric
manner described and by

e ih baskets for the
god to eat <

2Cij 4iitt11
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The god is a household god and
the tree which he inhabits is
kept in a corner of the family
dwelling f

v

Messrs Claud and Roger Pem
berton of Elizabethtown but
formerly of Horse Cave are pre
paring to establish a riding-
s ho I in the near future at Mil-

waukee
¬

in connection with a san¬

itarium of that city Quite a
number of patients are expect¬

ing to begin taking lessons aa
soon as the new department is
in readiness Both young men
are wellknown in this county
and it is hoped that success will
crown their efforts

a < i j
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L N Time Card
JIn effect Monday Dec 31 1908

t SOUTH BOUND-
flLUN Lv LOUISVILLE AR LEBANON
No 27700 ant i 942 am
No 23 815 am ii 1004 am
No 79505 pm 740pm
No 21800 pm 1000 pm
No 93620 pm 900pm

NORTH BOUND-
RAIN Lv LEBANON An LOUISVILLE

024548 am 750 am
0 78 732 am 1015 am
028 430pm655pmT-o 22 628 pm 815 pm-

Ao92 732 am 1015 am
Nos 92 and 93 areSunday trains only

r

WILMORE HOTEL
w IL WIIsftlO 8 Prop n

FirstClass Table
Good Sample Roome
Feed Stable
Reasonable Rat-

esQEftDYITILLe KY

S D Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special Attnetin t Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur ¬

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
LOCATIONNEAR ED HUGHES RESIDENCE

ON BURKSVIWE STREET

Res Phone 29 Office Phone 405

Dr James Triplet

Dentist

JEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

IIDr EunbatE-

enti9t
OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN
JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

Joseph H Stone
AttoneyAt Law

q Will practice in

this and adjoining counties

Jamstown Kentucky

DR MoE JONES

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Columbia Kentucky

Special attention given to Dentistry Dis-

eases
¬

of the Eye Poll Evil Fistula and all
other Diseases which visits Dumb Brutes s

OFFICELocated in barn back of Han-
cock

¬

Hotel

t
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